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William D., Haywood, One of the 

Alleged Murderers of Ex-Governor 

Steunenberg and His Career as a 

Labor Leader— How He Became a 
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WILLIAM D. HAYWOOD 
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Haywood Is working. 
“1 wouldn't climb 

$10,000," was the reply 

“Yet I was climbing it every day for 

3 a day 1 couldn't see why there 

should be a difference of $10,000 and 

$3 between him and me. So I was set 

thinking, and in time [ became a Bo 

clglist.” 
Maywood ls sald to possess great 

courage. When Moyer was brought to 

Denver charged with complicity In the 

murder of Barney McGee, who was 

killed in the Vietor riot of 1904, Hay-| 

wood was at the depot to meet him. | 

The platformn was flanked by militia 

men, and when Haywood stepped for | 

ward to greet Moyer the captain of the 
guard ordered him back, using both 

force and epithets to emphasize the 

order. Haywood replied by knocking 

the officer down. The militiamen | 

sprang at him, and he fought them ur 

til they beat him Into insensibility. 

Haywood has several noted attor | 

neys working In his defense, and the | 

chief of counsel is Clarence 8. Darrow | 
of Chicago. Darrow is an author as| 

well as a lawyer and some years ago 

wrote a book entitled “Resist Not 
Bril” in which he espoused the dec 

trine of nounresistance advocated vA 
Count Leo Tolstol. A few days ago it 
was announced that Tolstol had prac 
tically abandoned this theory by com 
fag out in favor of the use of fhree by 
the Russian revolutionists and in tak 
ing the position that In no other way 
ean they obtain thelr rights. Mr, Dar. 
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COREY-GILMAN. 

The Head of the Steel Trust and His 
Beautiful Bride. 
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MRS. JOHN W. TIMMONS. 
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husband she added many wearers ot | 

the naval uniform to her circle of 

friends. Mrs. Timmons Is naturally 

taterested in the art of war and Is her 

self an excellent pistol shot, She takes 

great delight In shooting at a mark 

with & revolver, and as she has keen 

sight and steady nerves few men can 

excel her in handling the weapon. 

Sotne time ago her husband, them an 

ensign in the pavy and on duty abeard 

the battleship Kearsarge, was stricken 
typhoid fever while visiting a 
in Italy. She hastened to his 
and nursed him until be recov.     his health, 
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Berlin, The site chosen for the 
presented to King Edward Is 

front of Kensington palace, and one 
the bulldings of this palace is the 

structure known as the Orange 
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Sailors’ Side Lines. 

sallor has a side line” 

“Many an old shellback makes 
of his side line than out of 

punching salls and chewing ropes. 
Watch 'em come aboard for a | Voy - 
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Sand. 
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Beezer's MeatMarket 
ALLRGHENY ST, BELLEFONTE 

We keep none but the best quality of 

BEEF, PORK, MUTTON, SLICED HAM 

All kinds of Smoked Meat, Pork Sausage, ste 

  

If you want a niee Juley Steak, go to 

PHILIP BEEZER 
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Helping the Blind. 
“I hope the blind man is at the push 

cart market today,” sald the woman 

as she started out. “I feel so sorry for 
him. I always buy my candies from 
him. Then, too, ho sells them for 1 

cent aplece, nnd the other day when It 

rained and he wasn't there I had to 

pay 2 cents for them at the grocery. 
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LEGAL ADVERTISMENTS. 
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PAINT YOUR HOUSE 
In attractive colors and it will stand out from 

bor's, Our experience in combining co 

moniously is at your sorviee with the 

Pure White Lead and Oil to 

back us up. 

THE NEW WALL PAPERS 

We have can be made to give many novel forms of decora- 

tion. We'd be glad to suggest original treat 

ments, for your house—they need not 
be expensive. 

Wall Paper, Window Shades, Curtain 

poles, paints, oils, glass, etc., 
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The Potter-Hoy 

Hardware Co. 
BELLEFONTE.     NS   
  

  

W. H. MUSSER, 
Greneral Insurance Agent 

Notary Public and Pension Attorney. 

BELLEFONTE, PA. 

HARRY FENLON 
§ Frederick K. Foster 

Successor to) Wm Burnside 

FIRE. LIFE ACCIDENT AND 
TORNADO 

INSURANCE, 
BONDS of every description. 

Terie COURT, 

BELLEFONTE, Pa. 
| 542 Ly 

Jao. F. Gray & Son 
Bucoessors to GRANT HOOVER. 

- Insurance: 
To A a wart We ars Pre 

pared to write lines at any he 
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Life and Accident Insurance, 
and Surety Bonds. 

Call on or address us at   rider's Stone Bldg, Bellefonte,  


